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tration and judgment, whicli unfortunately do not extend to al
other part of this bistory.
IlCould hc (the lumberer) uribiushingly tell a plausible story, assu-

ring the Mcerchaît that lie lîad fouiid ' ACAPIT.ALCHANCE, OU A FINE
GROVE' taking care at the saine lime, ininiutely to calculate the îium-
berof largDe trees either contained, extcuîsiv-c credit was obtained %% ith-
ont further cerenmony. But tlîis is flot ail; so cxcecdiuîgly fascina-
ting had iuinbering become, that 1 have laiown sonie instances,
where the report of a discovcrcd chance or izrove, crenteci so brisk
a canvass ainong, the inerrbants, that it 1 laced the lfirtunate dis-
coverer, iii the "amne situation as a voter «it a roîîtested clectioin.

4It being thus easv to obtain not, oiy ilt the nercs-ziries of life,
but eveil Sortie of lis inNùs ~aàter Liiiiberris' înultipiied
iîh astoni-ýhiinL fecuriiv; and hetice the womnnk became swarmned

Nwith a varieîy o1 meni, %% mISP luibit- and e~oe~oi sscntially dis-
qualilieti tiieni fi the Ipîîr.ýzî it i n %%~hiel tlley Cnigaged.

Whlut w:is the reý(lIt Oithis eniriliniation o f deeeptii n and en-
thusiasmn? Ili Ilany îiîîtaices, , The ctpital chances and fine
G,,ozes tîîrled Out to have rthe sanie ideal exisiLeîîce aq Mcrînaiiids

and tiicorti.: whlîi ini oîlier ra-zes, ithe tinîiber wsva ofien so in-
or, and so badly îîîa tiftîi 11.1 il*iat tjj lit ri. I hait euuiil fot -hip it,
excelpt on hi'z own arvotitir. a roceuliug whli (>lly iiit'rcascd Wis
or±iî ai lte.s, and injuîrecd his cha raeter.

"Sitwe te lire, lim%~evr tiîîgs have bcî hotter managcrd.
Ti'at eailanîiitv, ï1s'ociatecl witlî othe1(r incidents, for-ced a reformýia-
lionu pOnl is; . and the greuier'A :tagnation 'tvliich prcvailed in Great
Britain dîîiîu e-eut 1826,auità I1-27> ouîuîelit tft us,
it bcezatie hath utia-, oidable aud nîece--ary thiat credit sliould lie ne-
Stricted. Thijs or caturse, wvas folloived hîy a ditniii ution of business,
whiolih effctu:illy eut offitue siiperabiiiiulant .iiînîherers, as w-cil as
many other excrescences thiat liad so long di:sflgurcd and incni-
bercd Our iiîlutnyt.C C

&Z Thc iiîainut*ýtniriin departinent is now contlucted by men, who
being tborotighly corversant witli their business, and holders of
property besidles, are as dlccly interested as cirlien the shipper, or
importer. For tliese reations, althoug-h our timben trtule is rather
limited at prcscîîr, (coniparaîively s1Peakinig,) it is less fluctuating
and more profit able, because the Ularket is supplied with an article
of bettr quality, whilc tuie quantily rarcly e.xcceds the dernand.1"

The Exports of Fish fromn this country -3r IS24, is calculated at
£658, and for 1830, ait £5,440.

Chapter seventi-MNr. Cooney proceeds to describe «Ithe pre-
sent al)pearance, state and condition," of Northumberland, and
,çays that on tliese thirce licads lie ill spcak from a knowledge ac-
quired by close observation during a residence of seven years.
.Are these lieads suficiently distinguishied, one fnm the other?-
appearance, state, condition, appicd to a country, scem ncarly
SYnonomous tcrms, particularly the two latter.
Thjs ehapter, generally speaking, îhough not most intcrestingto0the

general reader, nay be perhîsps one of the rnost useful and pieasin g


